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HOW HE ADVERTISED

had a little store that meant a
living unto him

That is, it meant a living, or else
it meant a slam;

But he said that advertising was a
foolish fellow's whim,

And that really for his business it
wouldn't be worth a whoop;

And so he didn't advertise, and, sav
In that way,

He meant to pile up dollars in a
style that never tail;

Sat I noticed in his window, while
out walking yesterday.

A simple little ad that redd, "For
creditors: ' A Sale."

A. J. Waterhouse, in the Sacra
mento Union.

KEEP THE SPIRIT ALIVE

Before thera was any world war
Iba Red Cross was an agency of re-Ji- et

in time of emergenpy. The
American Red Cross was an insti-
gation capable not only of meeting
snch needs as followed disaster at
borne, but able to extend relief
Abroad commensurate with the nor--tn- al

requirements. Even before the
ntry of the United states Into the

war ot nations, the American hu-

manitarian organization practically
--reached the limit of resourcefulness
in assisting in the care of the sick
mnd wounded, contormltory to tin
laws 'of neutrality.

When the war became in part
OUR war, the patriotism and gener
ctlty ot the American people gave

xach mighty expansion to their Red
Cross with rapidity that amazed
the world as to dwarf all previous
conceptions of organized relief.
There was a new birth of the Red
Cross spirit. Under its Influence the

--saen and women of America not
oaly provided for every comfort .and
care pertaining to their own beloved

sobs called to the defense of the
Mttf, they underwrote the morale t
the depressed peoples at whose
thresholds the war was raging, and
furnished the forces and machin y

"that carried physical help to the suf-

fering.
The dawn ot peace saw great areas

et the earth desolate; in countries
reopened to the outside world the
jBeople were starving, naked, racked
'with pestilence. Immediately great
er need than ever arose tor the re-

lief of human misery. Red Cross
spirit and organization were ready
to meet the new situation. The

.'
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Phone 185;
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American Hod Cross campaign tor
membership renewals and funds Is
our part of the contract imposed by
freedom's victory of arms. Thu cam
paign Is drawing rapidly to n eloio,
If you hnvon't subscribed your ilol-

lar and added your namu to
honor roll do It now.

TUB ARMY DOCTOR

He gives us pills for many ills,

Oh,

An' all tho pills the snme;
No matter what n guy has got

Tho mutter with his frame.
When wo get well from calomel
He thinks for sure our rapid euro

Is something he has done.

the army Doc is a that's
fine.

Ho paints us over with Iodine;
Hut for all wo Jeer an' for all we

knocR,
He's a regular follow, the at my

Doc!

For when n "show" Is planned,
know

The Doc is on our track
Whero H. E.'s rain, to soothe

pain
Of wounded, crawlin' back.

Ho takes his chance In our advance
With surgeon's knife In hand;

Whero gas clouds lurk he does his
work,

job I couldn't stand.

tho

For though I've kind of a flghtin'
nerve,

It's another sort of thing to servo
In a bloody station where wound- -

edtilock.
And that Is the job ot the army

Doc!

With probe and splint he does his
stint

Without no rest or sleep,
Until he drops or something stops

The wounded lines that creep .

this

bird

To get his aid. An' when he's made
His final dreasln', then

His nap he takes, and when he wakes
He's on the job again.

There's many a simple wooden cross
That marks the place ot a doctor's

loss;
But many a soldier's cross ain't there
Because ot the army doctor's care.
He's true blue color that will not

crock.
An' I salutes to the army Doc!

Berton, Braley in Everybody's
Magazine.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

JOINS THE RESERVE

PORTLAND. Oregon, Nov. 8.
C. A. Staple, veteran
of the Civil war, has signed up as a
member of the civilian reserve. his
enlistment and that of others mak-

ing the total number in the reserve
reach well over the 2100 mark.

"I am in favor of deporting every
alien who is making trouble and is
an enemy to our government and
laws," declared Mr. Staple, who is
youthful In spite of his years, and
takes an active interest in affair of
the government.

Mr. Staple served as a private In
the Civil war from 1861 to 1865.

James W. Crawford, campaign
manager of the civilian reserve, an-

nounces that enlistments are coming
in at a good rate at the present
time.

"A quantity of men are sendim;
In their names by mail at the pres-
ent time, thus augmenting

of enlistments obtained
through outside campaign and at our
headquarters," he said.

Shearers In Australia are paid by
the number of sheep they shear. An
experienced man will shear from 90
to 100 sheep a day. The record is
330, shorn by a Queensland shearer
in nine hours.

IF YOU
have never been here, we

want you to get acquainted
with our service, delicious
i .
cuisine and cozy accommo-

dations. 'v

, THE JEWEL CAFE
Jesse Bailey, Prop. '

610'Main St

x
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Society
It was a largo and enthusiastic

and "fortuntitn" audlenco that
greeted tho pupils ot Mrs. Don J.
Zumwnlt Friday night when they
gave their annual recital In thu
Opera House. The spontaneous and
enthusiastic applause that greeted
the pupils from thu start to the
finish must hnve proved to Mrs.

Zumwnlt that she hud prepared ono
of the best balanced and most on
joyalile programs that she tins over
given during her 14 years residence
In this city.

The first number on tho program
"Tlio Americans Come," was given
with a swing and dash that proved
that the pupil felt alt the patriot- -

wolsm that the words conveyed All
, ot the vocal pupils took part In It.
Elizabeth Crlgsby guvo two numbers
"In The Time of Uoboh" and "Snow
Flakes" In a sweet pleasing manner
and one would not suspect that alio
was a vocal student for but a tew
short months. A plnno soVi, ''Tho
Two Vonotlnn Boat Songs," was
given by Hutli Dol.ap with expul-
sion and feeling and wan followed
by Beatrlco Walton with a pinuo
solo by Chopin, acquitting 1 ersolf
with her usual oxcollonco and it
would be a credit to one of many
more years.

Lucille Harlan BurarUed tho
audlenco by the cloarness and
brlilance with which she routtcrc.
hor solos on the piano and was
followed by Dorothai Elliott who,
despite, hor youth, gav; the two
selections, "Hush Lit'!-- ) Ono ' and
'The Nightingale u-- l thu Ho&e"
with perfect eai-- e and In a magnifi
cent voice full of power and rich
ness.

Clara Schubert Mcl'herren
the audience with her charm of

manner and a volco ot brilliant up
per register and great volume renl
dltlon of two solos (a) 'Soranata"
and (b) "A Heart That's Free" re
fleeted great credit upon her teacher

The throe Japancso sketches
given by Esther Haines In costume
was one ot tho most enjoyable
numbers on the program. Tho
grace and daintiness with which she
presented "Tho Shadow of the Bam-

boo Fence" and "The Honorable
Chop Sticks" were both original
and quaint, but the humorous man-

ner in which she gave "The Cruel
Mother-ln-Law- " would have been a
credit to a professional.

Harriet Sugarman in a pale blue
Chinese Costume and looking as
though she had just stepped oft a
Chinese fan made a hit with the
audience in her interpretation of
Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes.
This was Miss Sugarman's first ap
pearance bofore a Klamath Falls
audience and many were the words
of admiration heard throughout the
opera bouse after the applause died
down. Miss Sugarman gives great
promise of coming to the front In
the musical circles of the city.

New to the audience was Jennie
Fylllng Melby who captivated her
listeners by her lovely manner and
voice when she gave '"From the
Land or the Sky-Blu- e Water" and
"The 8ummer Wind."

Majorie McClure Gallagher was
warmly welcomed back by her many
friends in this city and her voice
seemed lovller than ever. The
difficulties of her last number "Sum-
mer were overcome with ease and
brlilance and was a fitting closing
for ono of the most enjoyable
musicals given In this city for a long
.time

The ladles of the parish ot the
Sacred Heart Church gave a delight
ful party Monday evening in tho

' assembly hall in honor of Mrs. J. H
Enright, who left this week to make
her home in San Jose, California.
'Music and cards furnished the even-
ing's entertainment after which us

refreshments were served
and a lovely presentation made to
the departing guest, who has made
many friends in the city during her
stay here.

J

Mrs. S. E. Martin entertained at
cards Tucsduy afternoon, (at hor
homo on High street, in hjonor of
Mrs. Hay Merrill, who Is ! visiting
Jiore from Oakland, California.
Dainty refreshments woro served by
(ho hostess. Those present woro
McBdamea J. Bratton, C.ij. Mar-

tin, 13. T, Ludden, F. U. 'Patrick,
Thomus Hampton, E. 11. Hull, It. K.
Wnttonburg, Carey M. hamsby,
Fred Murphy, Leslie Rogorin ,E. D.
Johnson J. II. Martin anil E. S.
Martin. .

Mrs. Jennie Hum was hostess to
tho Happy Hour Club Tuesday "after-
noon at hor homo on I'inp street.
Tho afternoon was ploasantjly spent
in sewing, after which dellilouH re-

freshments were served to Mes-dam- es

George L. Humphrey, John
,.. :" 1 Johnson. Paul Johnson. It. A.; " XI- - ".... . . .

MM iT J"0011"' Newbam, John Hamilton,

Stolnmotz, Van VnlkenlmrK, Jnmos
Wntklns, Jr., H. T. Bunimtim, 0. C.

Iloguo, James Wntkln.t, Sr ,

Illnhn, J. A. Perry uuil Wurron
Crook.

The P. V.. O. Hnoloty wot at tin
homo ot Mrs. Claude ('limitmn en
Third street Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Anna Mau Johnston delight-

fully entertained tlio MX) club or

which .thu Is u member at hor home
on Canby street last Saturday oven-In-

Tho highest score at cards was
made by Mrs. Orvu Earnest. Dainty
lofroshinontH were served liy the
liotUc.Ms after which dancing and
music wore enjoyed. Those present
woro the Misses Fayo llogu, Flor-ne- e

I'ortor , Esther McAndruwH,
Hvn Hanks, Pearl l.envltt, luu
Oraliaiu, Minnie Piiiiuni, Orvu
Earnest, Jeivtlo mid Elsie Ford,
Anna Mao mid Jennie Johnston and
Mrs. J. C. Johnston.

Tuesday evening the MIshu Iva
McLaughlin and Helen and Lena
(iucRt entertnlned at fU) party in
honor ot Mr. Elmer Stuiio of
Chicago.
The guesti woro Mlc Eunice g,

Mrs. Hum, Mtvturs Sinn
Leonard, William Schultz and Mr.

nd Mrs. J. A. Terry

Mr. nnd Mrs . Hurt K. Hawkins
entortnlncd the tcachors of Mllln
school last week at a delightful
little dlnnur party, thu honor guests
being Miss Myrtle M. Record, Mum

Thomas and Mrs , Frank Bryant
Besides tho honor guosts there woro
present, Msdamca M. L. Millar, C. C

Chltwood, J. It. Lcntz, M. A. Haw-

kins, and Miss Enola Hawkins.

Mrs. WRIIam Holloway entertain-
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Satcrloo, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Morrltt and F. V,

Merrltt at a dinner party Thursday
night, t tho Holloway homo, 720
Ninth stroot. Tho moilvn of tno
affair was tho cclobrntlon ot Mr
Holloway's birthday.

Tho Ladles of tho Methodist
Church hold a silver tea at tho homo
of Mrs. Dwyor on Thursday after
noon. Thoro woro eighteen ladles
present, who surely appreciated tho
pleasant artornoon planned for them
nnd tho tasteful decorations and
delicious refreshment.) -- erv;d by the
hostess.

All had a most onjoyablo time,
and tho present plan is to havo sim-

ilar affairs regularly each month.

Tho home ot Mrs. Chas. Martin
on High street was tho sceno of a
pleasant gathering on Wednesday
afternoon, when Mrs. Martin enter
tained In honor of Mrs. Henry Ne.v

ham who left on Thursday to make
hor homo In Santa Cruz, California
Tho home was beautifully decorat
ed, tho color schemo being red
Those in attendance were Mesdames
Bratton, Philips, Dunbar, Roger, H.
Nowham. E. Martin, Whtto, Poll,
J. A. Newham, C. Martin, Merrill,
Hosley, Hayden, Chastaln, Hum,
Wattcnburg, namaby, and Cum-ming- s.

On Saturday ajfternoon Mrs.
Henrietta Melhaso was hostess to a
number of ladles at her homo on
Klamath Avenuo. Bridge wns the
pastlmo for the afternoon. Dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Hor guests were Mcsdames L. F.
Willetts, Frank Ward, J. S. Elliott,
Carrier, Klpp Van Riper, and G. R.
Manning.

Mrs. Guy Sattorloo and Mrs. J. S.
Elliott were hostesses nt n party
given in honor of William Holloway
on his birthday, at tho homo of Mrs.
Elliott on Pacific Torrajco.

tho ovoning was Bpent in gnmos
and amusements, with delightful re
freshments served by tho hostesses.

ThoSo present woro Mrs. J. E.
Bratton, Dr. and Mrs. Mnssey, Mr,
and Mrs. R. L. Merrltt. Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Pholps, Rev. and Mrs. Chanoy,
and their children Helen and Elaine,
GTaco Elliott, Vniighn 'Mqrritt, Mr.
and Mrs.; JohnvYaden, Miss Camp--
holl, Mr. and Mrs;- - J. 8. Elliott nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Battorlccf. '

ALASKAN TOWN 1H GROWING

CORDOVA, Alaska, Oct. 4, (Bj(
Mall.) Cordova belloves Us popu
lation was swolled during tho Hum
mer soason Juat closed by at feast
200 persons. Theu figure) word
arrived at from tho steamship arri-
vals and departures, which allowed
that 1D3 'moro passengers camo to
Cordova than left. A population
gain Is bollovcd to have accrued al-

so through passongcrs coming from
tho westward, and of whom no rec-

ord Is availablo,
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Wo make a specialty of lire. Ufa
nnd accident lnnuruir,o. Phone ii(t and
we'll do tlio rest. CUilcote A Sm'ib
Btf

Now Comes

Fall

i'1

tiiwl St ......--mm .yuu lliuvi)
iledom of Summon

od. Won't it scum oiion..?
(n(1'

urn. fcapr j i ou put a Now
,,.... .ruiu-iuuil- ll WHICH
now world open up I

All the exhilaration and
All the brilliance In opr "h

k
iimi " "J" ''lcl"All the sweetness In the 1 v,,'c'!

All the pop th J
'V(1

All is stored up in

The... New Edison
" The Phonograph with a Soul "

Tho New Edison
exhilaration and tlmuliuon ..TSuinml ?

Hay It Kln ami againjl.it lla miinnliia.,. .... uiiii,n.
When tho Now. Edison nyou hear tho original voice S'
VS."iororo,,,,,0.n" of foo,l"K- - Whon It U&cilEa symphonic selection, you hear orM.nal beauty of each individual Instrument
Como Into our store. Ask to hear Th'.. son

RECREATE song with who.o bcau.
--... uv ,, nt,u 7UI1 ,, u,m (Ii0

kith juu ui mm aong h ueauty.

Klamath Falls Music House

Phono 123
GEO. A. W1RTZ

MmMniiiimuMmittfttllll.
OCE.N PATHOL IN

NORTH

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 8.
Royal Northwest Mounted Pollco,
tho 'horsolvsN riders" of thu track-
less north have obtained n big
launch and established an ocean
patrol to visit logging and fishing
camps along tho Pacific shores ot
British Columbia.

Edison in
"i entire

ITS1

Pon- -

ho

ear can

735 Mala

-- M-rt 1 1 1 imMimul

"POLR BEAU" IIEACIIKD
NOME. Alankn. Oct. U, (Br

Mall ) High on tho tandi of Nom

beach lies VllhJalmur Stefaaioa'i
old llagnhlp tho schooner PoUr Dear.
Recently the Polar Hear, now iwM

a trading company, u wuhed
ashore by a heavy surf. 6be probab-

ly will roinnln on tho beach all wi-
nter and will bo rio-i- vrben tfat Ite
lenves In tho sprinc
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Why So Many
Prefer The Brunswick

Brunswick Method of Reproduction is

THE wonder of the phonographic art. And it

wins acclaim from two principal ideas: The

Ultona and The Brunswick Tone Amplifier.

The Ultona U an exclusive invention, an rd

player to be had only on The Brunswick.

It plays all makes of records as they should be

played with the proper needle and the precise

weight and with the proper diaphragm.
The Brunswick Tone Amplifier is built entirely

of wood, according to a new process. In this

"Throat" of the phonograph all metal is di-

scarded. This brings purity and volume of tone.

There lo an absence of the usual metallic sounds.

You've never heard any record at its best until

it is played on The Brunswick.
A tone test at a Brunswick shop is co-

nclusive evidence. Your ear is a quick judge.

Your admiration for this superior phonograph

will compel you to award The Brunswick nrst

place. Come in today. Your judgment is final.

The
Brunswick

requires
no

exclusive
artists

Play

all makes

of
record

their

best

H. J. WINTERS

Jeweler and Optician
706 Main Phone 149W
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